
BackgroundBackground Child and adolescent in-Child and adolescent in-

patientcare is a highly specialised service,patientcare is a highly specialised service,

ideallyrequiringplanningat a nationalideallyrequiringplanningat a national

level, butthere areno routine datalevel, butthere are no routine data

collections specifically for these services.collections specifically for these services.

AimsAims To estimateunitcosts forchild andTo estimateunitcosts forchild and

adolescent psychiatric in-patientunits andadolescentpsychiatric in-patientunits and

to analyse the variations in costs betweento analyse the variations in costs between

units.units.

MethodMethod Data collection alongside aData collection alongside a

national surveywith costestimationsnational surveywith costestimations

guidedbyprinciples drawnfromeconomicguidedbyprinciples drawnfromeconomic

theory.Bivariate andmultivariate analysestheory.Bivariate andmultivariate analyses

are employed to identifycost influences.are employed to identify cost influences.

ResultsResults Fifty-eightunits couldprovideFifty-eightunits couldprovide

sufficientdata to allowcalculation ofthesufficientdata to allowcalculation ofthe

cost per in-patientday; meancostper in-patientday; mean¼»197»197

(s.d.(s.d.¼71.6; 1999^2000 prices).The71.6; 1999^2000 prices).The

management sector, type of provision,management sector, type of provision,

numberof rooms, capacity and locationnumberof rooms, capacity and location

explainednearlyhalf of the cost variation.explainednearlyhalf of the cost variation.

ConclusionsConclusions Child and adolescentChild and adolescent

psychiatric in-patientunits are anpsychiatric in-patientunits are an

expensive resource, with personnelexpensive resource, with personnel

absorbing two-thirds ofthe total costs.absorbing two-thirds ofthe total costs.

Costs per in-patientday vary fourfold andCosts per in-patientday vary fourfold and

the exploration of cost variations canthe exploration of cost variations can

informcommissioning strategies.informcommissioning strategies.
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Commissioners and providers alike needCommissioners and providers alike need

good-quality cost data to inform their con-good-quality cost data to inform their con-

tracting and pricing strategies for child andtracting and pricing strategies for child and

adolescent psychiatric in-patient care, yetadolescent psychiatric in-patient care, yet

there are no national data collectionsthere are no national data collections

describing these services and, commonly,describing these services and, commonly,

commissioning budgets are not identifiedcommissioning budgets are not identified

separately (Audit Commission, 1999). Toseparately (Audit Commission, 1999). To

help fill this information shortfall, thehelp fill this information shortfall, the

Department of Health commissioned a studyDepartment of Health commissioned a study

to explore the costs of these in-patientto explore the costs of these in-patient

services. The study was to run in parallelservices. The study was to run in parallel

with the National In-patient Child andwith the National In-patient Child and

Adolescent Psychiatry Study (NICAPS). TheAdolescent Psychiatry Study (NICAPS). The

main aims of the cost study were:main aims of the cost study were:

(a)(a) to estimate total and unit costs for childto estimate total and unit costs for child

and adolescent psychiatric in-patientand adolescent psychiatric in-patient

units; andunits; and

(b)(b) to analyse the variations in the costs ofto analyse the variations in the costs of

child and adolescent psychiatric in-child and adolescent psychiatric in-

patient units.patient units.

METHODMETHOD

Estimation of total and unit costsEstimation of total and unit costs
for child and adolescent psychiatricfor child and adolescent psychiatric
in-patient unitsin-patient units

To estimate unit costs accurately, infor-To estimate unit costs accurately, infor-

mation on the total costs of each servicemation on the total costs of each service

unit is required. A clear description of theunit is required. A clear description of the

resource mix (staff and capital) employedresource mix (staff and capital) employed

can facilitate this. The description alsocan facilitate this. The description also

should provide sufficient information aboutshould provide sufficient information about

the activities of the service to identify a sen-the activities of the service to identify a sen-

sible unit of measurement. Combining thesible unit of measurement. Combining the

activity and total cost information allowsactivity and total cost information allows

an estimation of service-level cost, whichan estimation of service-level cost, which

here is the cost per in-patient dayhere is the cost per in-patient day

(Beecham, 1995, 2000).(Beecham, 1995, 2000).

In this study our aim was to estimate aIn this study our aim was to estimate a

cost for each child and adolescent psy-cost for each child and adolescent psy-

chiatric in-patient service that wouldchiatric in-patient service that would

include staffing costs, other revenue andinclude staffing costs, other revenue and

overhead costs and capital costs. The costoverhead costs and capital costs. The cost

estimate then would be appropriate forestimate then would be appropriate for

use in research that takes an economicuse in research that takes an economic

perspective. However, by collecting dataperspective. However, by collecting data

in a way that fitted the routine hospitalin a way that fitted the routine hospital

accounting procedures (such as those laidaccounting procedures (such as those laid

out inout in The NHS Costing ManualThe NHS Costing Manual; Depart-; Depart-

ment of Health, 2000) the results wouldment of Health, 2000) the results would

be useful also to service providers andbe useful also to service providers and

commissioners.commissioners.

Financial data were obtained throughFinancial data were obtained through

two questions added to the NICAPS Unittwo questions added to the NICAPS Unit

Survey Questionnaire, with their scope, for-Survey Questionnaire, with their scope, for-

mat and content based on previous researchmat and content based on previous research

(Chisholm(Chisholm et alet al, 1997, 1997aa). First, data were). First, data were

requested on the whole-time-equivalentrequested on the whole-time-equivalent

number (by grade) of education, nursing,number (by grade) of education, nursing,

medical and other staff usually workingmedical and other staff usually working

on the in-patient unit, and their salarieson the in-patient unit, and their salaries

and on-costs (expenditures associated withand on-costs (expenditures associated with

salaries, e.g. employers’ National Insurancesalaries, e.g. employers’ National Insurance

and superannuation contributions). Timeand superannuation contributions). Time

spent providing support in other parts ofspent providing support in other parts of

the hospital was to be excluded, and anythe hospital was to be excluded, and any

staff costs allocated to other parts of thestaff costs allocated to other parts of the

hospital or other organisations (such ashospital or other organisations (such as

the education authority) were to be in-the education authority) were to be in-

cluded. Second, a standardised format wascluded. Second, a standardised format was

devised for hospital personnel to recorddevised for hospital personnel to record

the other costs associated with maintainingthe other costs associated with maintaining

the child and adolescent psychiatric unit inthe child and adolescent psychiatric unit in

the previous financial year. Data were re-the previous financial year. Data were re-

quested on revenue costs (such as clinicalquested on revenue costs (such as clinical

support, utilities, cleaning and mainte-support, utilities, cleaning and mainte-

nance), the actual or apportioned expendi-nance), the actual or apportioned expendi-

ture on hospital overheads (personnel,ture on hospital overheads (personnel,

administration, accounts, etc.) and capitaladministration, accounts, etc.) and capital

charges for land, buildings and equipment.charges for land, buildings and equipment.

Twenty-nine child and adolescent psy-Twenty-nine child and adolescent psy-

chiatric units provided a full set of costs-chiatric units provided a full set of costs-

related information. A further 11 unitsrelated information. A further 11 units

provided information on nursing costs andprovided information on nursing costs and

18 provided whole-time-equivalent staffing18 provided whole-time-equivalent staffing

data. To estimate costs for those units pro-data. To estimate costs for those units pro-

viding staffing information but no expendi-viding staffing information but no expendi-

ture data, the mean cost (by grade)ture data, the mean cost (by grade)

provided by other units was used. Forty-provided by other units was used. Forty-

eight units provided information on othereight units provided information on other

revenue, overhead and capital costs. Whererevenue, overhead and capital costs. Where

these non-staffing costs were missing, thethese non-staffing costs were missing, the

median cost for the 48 child and adolescentmedian cost for the 48 child and adolescent

psychiatric units providing the data waspsychiatric units providing the data was

employed (see also Beechamemployed (see also Beecham et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

The number of in-patient bed-days eachThe number of in-patient bed-days each

year was also calculated, adjusted for theyear was also calculated, adjusted for the

number of days the unit was open each yearnumber of days the unit was open each year

and the number of places available for dayand the number of places available for day

patients. Data on bed availability were miss-patients. Data on bed availability were miss-

ing for two units. Across the 58 units foring for two units. Across the 58 units for

which costs could be estimated, the meanwhich costs could be estimated, the mean

number of ‘in-patient-equivalent’ placesnumber of ‘in-patient-equivalent’ places

was 14.2 (range 6–32, s.d.was 14.2 (range 6–32, s.d.¼4.9; median4.9; median

13.3). The mean number of in-patient-13.3). The mean number of in-patient-

equivalentequivalent days per annum was 4863 (rangedays per annum was 4863 (range
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2184–11 680, s.d.2184–11 680, s.d.¼1754; median 4600).1754; median 4600).

These data were used to calculate the costThese data were used to calculate the cost

per in-patient day.per in-patient day.

Analysis of variations in the unitAnalysis of variations in the unit
costs of child and adolescentcosts of child and adolescent
psychiatric in-patient unitspsychiatric in-patient units

Child and adolescent psychiatric in-patientChild and adolescent psychiatric in-patient

units serve different client groups, haveunits serve different client groups, have

different staff mixes and are located indifferent staff mixes and are located in

different areas. We should therefore expectdifferent areas. We should therefore expect

the unit costs to vary, but to what extent dothe unit costs to vary, but to what extent do

these types of factors influence costs? Athese types of factors influence costs? A

statistical cost function was estimated tostatistical cost function was estimated to

determine the potential influence of userdetermine the potential influence of user

or provider characteristics on service costs.or provider characteristics on service costs.

A cost function can be estimated for cross-A cost function can be estimated for cross-

sectional data where cases have broadlysectional data where cases have broadly

similar objectives and employ broadlysimilar objectives and employ broadly

similar resources to meet those objectives.similar resources to meet those objectives.

(It is important to note, however, that we(It is important to note, however, that we

are not exploring relative efficiency orare not exploring relative efficiency or

trying to identify ‘best performing’ units.)trying to identify ‘best performing’ units.)

Ordinary least-squares multiple regressionOrdinary least-squares multiple regression

analysis was employed, using the cost peranalysis was employed, using the cost per

in-patient day as the dependent variablein-patient day as the dependent variable

(Knapp, 1998). The hypothesised influ-(Knapp, 1998). The hypothesised influ-

ences on costs and the final set of measuresences on costs and the final set of measures

used in this study are described belowused in this study are described below

(Table 1 summarises the characteristics of(Table 1 summarises the characteristics of

the continuous variables).the continuous variables).

(a)(a) The influence on costs of resourceThe influence on costs of resource

prices, which refer to the amounts thatprices, which refer to the amounts that

child and adolescent psychiatric unitchild and adolescent psychiatric unit

providers must pay for staff and otherproviders must pay for staff and other

resources employed, was assessed viaresources employed, was assessed via

two survey variables, namely thetwo survey variables, namely the

proportion of unit cost absorbed byproportion of unit cost absorbed by

salary-related costs and whether thesalary-related costs and whether the

unit is based in the London regionunit is based in the London region

((nn¼22). London prices have been22). London prices have been

shown consistently to be higher thanshown consistently to be higher than

in other areas of the country (Chisholmin other areas of the country (Chisholm

et alet al, 1997, 1997bb). An urban/rural identifier). An urban/rural identifier

was not included as a potential costwas not included as a potential cost

predictor. Even though many of thepredictor. Even though many of the

units are located in urban areas, theyunits are located in urban areas, they

all serve far wider catchment areas soall serve far wider catchment areas so

it would be difficult to say quite whatit would be difficult to say quite what

influences such a variable reflected.influences such a variable reflected.

Staffing levels and staff/patient ratiosStaffing levels and staff/patient ratios

also have been excluded, because thesealso have been excluded, because these

are undoubtedly highly correlated withare undoubtedly highly correlated with

the cost per in-patient day. To includethe cost per in-patient day. To include

them would mean that one type ofthem would mean that one type of

resource input (staff) was being usedresource input (staff) was being used

to predict total inputs (cost).to predict total inputs (cost).

(b)(b) The potential cost influence of serviceThe potential cost influence of service

outputs was addressed via the followingoutputs was addressed via the following

survey variables: the number of in-survey variables: the number of in-

patient beds available on the censuspatient beds available on the census

day and the number of day careday and the number of day care

places, whether out-patient or outreachplaces, whether out-patient or outreach

care is provided within the unit (care is provided within the unit (nn¼4444

andand nn¼33, respectively) and whether33, respectively) and whether

the unit has its own school (the unit has its own school (nn¼38).38).

Information also was available onInformation also was available on

whether the unit will admit childrenwhether the unit will admit children

and adolescents who are at high riskand adolescents who are at high risk

to others (to others (nn¼33) or those who do not33) or those who do not

want to be admitted (want to be admitted (nn¼49). This last49). This last

group of variables could be seen asgroup of variables could be seen as

measures of user characteristics ormeasures of user characteristics or

need, but note that they record whatneed, but note that they record what

the service does rather than whetherthe service does rather than whether

such children (and how many) weresuch children (and how many) were

actually admitted.actually admitted.

(c)(c) Patients’ characteristics should have anPatients’ characteristics should have an

impact on unit costs through theimpact on unit costs through the

numbers and types of staff employednumbers and types of staff employed

(and therefore costs). Two measures(and therefore costs). Two measures

taken from the survey data weretaken from the survey data were

included: the proportion of patientsincluded: the proportion of patients

who require one-to-one teaching andwho require one-to-one teaching and

whether adolescents are treated on thewhether adolescents are treated on the

unit (unit (nn¼41). These young people41). These young people

might be more difficult to engage inmight be more difficult to engage in

treatment. In addition, by using datatreatment. In addition, by using data

from the Residential Census Dayfrom the Residential Census Day

Form, average scores for each unitForm, average scores for each unit

were calculated for residents’ age,were calculated for residents’ age,

gender, ethnicity (White/non-White)gender, ethnicity (White/non-White)

and whether the referral came from aand whether the referral came from a

child and adolescent mental healthchild and adolescent mental health

service. Indicator variables wereservice. Indicator variables were

created for presence of mood disorder,created for presence of mood disorder,

conduct disorder, schizophrenia,conduct disorder, schizophrenia,

eating disorder, self-harm and learningeating disorder, self-harm and learning

disability. The total Health of thedisability. The total Health of the

Nation Outcome Scale – Child andNation Outcome Scale – Child and

Adolescent (HoNOS–CA) score,Adolescent (HoNOS–CA) score,

duration and severity of condition andduration and severity of condition and

the total treatments received completedthe total treatments received completed

these measures.these measures.

(d)(d) Occupancy and throughput areOccupancy and throughput are

measures of the ‘rate’ of servicemeasures of the ‘rate’ of service

delivery. Measures were selected ordelivery. Measures were selected or

created for whether the unit was opencreated for whether the unit was open

seven days a week (seven days a week (nn¼39) and for the39) and for the

total number of in-patients on thetotal number of in-patients on the

unit’s list. The NICAPS also investi-unit’s list. The NICAPS also investi-

gated pressure of work and we includedgated pressure of work and we included

two variables: whether the unit hadtwo variables: whether the unit had

experienced a reduction in the numberexperienced a reduction in the number

of beds in the past 2 years (of beds in the past 2 years (nn¼6) and6) and

whether there were any plans towhether there were any plans to

increase the number of beds (increase the number of beds (nn¼10).10).

(e)(e) Whether services should be managedWhether services should be managed

within public- or independent-sectorwithin public- or independent-sector

services remains an important healthservices remains an important health

and social care policy issue, with costand social care policy issue, with cost

and quality questions pertinent toand quality questions pertinent to

both. Commonly, the independentboth. Commonly, the independent

sector child and adolescent psychiatricsector child and adolescent psychiatric

units have a specialist role (eatingunits have a specialist role (eating

disorder units, forensic psychiatry anddisorder units, forensic psychiatry and

secure units) with the National Healthsecure units) with the National Health

Service (NHS) as the main purchaser.Service (NHS) as the main purchaser.

The variable employed here identifiesThe variable employed here identifies

NHS-managed units (NHS-managed units (nn¼45) but no45) but no

distinction is made between non-profitdistinction is made between non-profit

or for-profit organisations because theor for-profit organisations because the

numbers are too small.numbers are too small.

(f)(f) Finally, it is likely that the quality of theFinally, it is likely that the quality of the

care environment will influence unitcare environment will influence unit

costs. In this study we includedcosts. In this study we included

measures identifying whether referralmeasures identifying whether referral

and admission criteria are available inand admission criteria are available in

written form (written form (nn¼38), and the total38), and the total

number of treatments available (e.g.number of treatments available (e.g.

drug, cognitive, problem-solving ordrug, cognitive, problem-solving or

creative therapies). Data were collectedcreative therapies). Data were collected

also on the number of rooms availablealso on the number of rooms available

on site that are not bedrooms, such ason site that are not bedrooms, such as

recreational, interview or therapyrecreational, interview or therapy

rooms.rooms.

2 212 21

Table1Table1 Characteristics of potential cost-influencing factors (continuous variables)Characteristics of potential cost-influencing factors (continuous variables)

VariableVariable Cost sample (Cost sample (nn¼58)58)

Missing casesMissing cases RangeRange MedianMedian MeanMean s.d.s.d.

% Total cost absorbed by salaries% Total cost absorbed by salaries 00 42^9142^91 6969 7070 9.09.0

No. in-patient beds available for useNo. in-patient beds available for use 00 4^324^32 11.511.5 11.611.6 4.74.7

No. day care placesNo. day care places 00 0^250^25 33 3.93.9 4.84.8

No. treatments providedNo. treatments provided 00 6^156^15 1212 11.811.8 1.91.9

Total no. on in-patient listTotal no. on in-patient list 11 2^212^21 9.09.0 9.49.4 3.43.4

% In-patients requiring 1:1 teaching% In-patients requiring 1:1 teaching 44 0^1000^100 1717 2828 3232

No. rooms (notbedrooms) per available bedNo. rooms (notbedrooms) per available bed 33 0.17^3.420.17^3.42 0.550.55 0.840.84 0.660.66
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RESULTSRESULTS

Total and unit costs for child andTotal and unit costs for child and
adolescent psychiatric in-patientadolescent psychiatric in-patient
unitsunits

The NICAPS research team identified 80The NICAPS research team identified 80

child and adolescent psychiatric in-patientchild and adolescent psychiatric in-patient

units in England and Wales. A unit wasunits in England and Wales. A unit was

defined as a ward or unit within an NHSdefined as a ward or unit within an NHS

or independent-sector service that has aor independent-sector service that has a

specialist child and adolescent psychiatricspecialist child and adolescent psychiatric

function, with the focus on health facilities.function, with the focus on health facilities.

For full details of this study, see O’HerlihyFor full details of this study, see O’Herlihy

et alet al (2001).(2001).

A considerable effort went into chasingA considerable effort went into chasing

the cost-related data but, by Decemberthe cost-related data but, by December

2000, six units were still unable to provide2000, six units were still unable to provide

data on staffing patterns and two units haddata on staffing patterns and two units had

not reported bed availability. The remainingnot reported bed availability. The remaining

58 units were similar in composition to the58 units were similar in composition to the

full NICAPS (full NICAPS (nn¼66) sample in terms of the66) sample in terms of the

managing agency, the type of psychiatricmanaging agency, the type of psychiatric

care and the age group supported (Table 2).care and the age group supported (Table 2).

The mean cost per in-patient day forThe mean cost per in-patient day for

these 58 units is £197. The NHS Referencethese 58 units is £197. The NHS Reference

Costs 2001 show a wider range (£67–Costs 2001 show a wider range (£67–

2237), possibly suggesting less standard-2237), possibly suggesting less standard-

isation in their estimation methodology.isation in their estimation methodology.

Personnel absorb around 70% of the totalPersonnel absorb around 70% of the total

costs, with nurses accounting for just overcosts, with nurses accounting for just over

half of that amount (Table 3). Bivariatehalf of that amount (Table 3). Bivariate

analyses were employed to begin to exploreanalyses were employed to begin to explore

some of the considerable variations in thesome of the considerable variations in the

unit costs, with significant differencesunit costs, with significant differences

found in the following dimensions:found in the following dimensions:

(a)(a) London-based units (London-based units (nn¼13) have a13) have a

higher mean unit cost than otherhigher mean unit cost than other

locations: £234 compared with £187locations: £234 compared with £187

((tt-test,-test, PP¼0.035).0.035).

(b)(b) Units managed within the NHS (Units managed within the NHS (nn¼45)45)

have a higher mean unit cost thanhave a higher mean unit cost than

those managed by independent sectorthose managed by independent sector

organisations: £211 compared withorganisations: £211 compared with

£151 (£151 (PP¼0.001).0.001).

(c)(c) Units that are open seven days a weekUnits that are open seven days a week

((nn¼39) have a lower mean unit cost39) have a lower mean unit cost

than those always open only five days athan those always open only five days a

week (week (nn¼6): £188 compared with £2536): £188 compared with £253

((PP¼0.032). However, the small sample0.032). However, the small sample

size may have influenced this result.size may have influenced this result.

Fifty-three units reported the fee chargedFifty-three units reported the fee charged

to placing agencies per in-patient day, in-to placing agencies per in-patient day, in-

cluding 14 returning a zero figure. For thecluding 14 returning a zero figure. For the

remaining 39 units the range of fees chargedremaining 39 units the range of fees charged

was £93–510 around a mean of £225was £93–510 around a mean of £225

(s.d.(s.d.¼161; median £262). The mean cost161; median £262). The mean cost

per in-patient day remained at £197 forper in-patient day remained at £197 for

these 39 units and the median was slightlythese 39 units and the median was slightly

lower at £163. The difference of £28 be-lower at £163. The difference of £28 be-

tween the average fee charged and the esti-tween the average fee charged and the esti-

mated cost per in-patient day reachedmated cost per in-patient day reached

statistical significance (statistical significance (tt-test,-test, PP550.001).0.001).

Variations in the costs of child andVariations in the costs of child and
adolescent psychiatric in-patientadolescent psychiatric in-patient
unitsunits

Table 4 reports the ‘best’ equations result-Table 4 reports the ‘best’ equations result-

ing from the analyses, with the seconding from the analyses, with the second

equation (Equation II) adding the measuresequation (Equation II) adding the measures

of children’s needs to the service-levelof children’s needs to the service-level

measures included in Equation I. Themeasures included in Equation I. The

conventional criteria of performance wereconventional criteria of performance were

employed. The cost function performs wellemployed. The cost function performs well

statistically (in particular, the individualstatistically (in particular, the individual

estimated coefficients attain statistical sig-estimated coefficients attain statistical sig-

nificance) and the overall goodness-of-fitnificance) and the overall goodness-of-fit

((FF statistic) is high. The equation is par-statistic) is high. The equation is par-

simonious, explaining as much of thesimonious, explaining as much of the

observed cost variation (as measured byobserved cost variation (as measured by

RR22) as possible and with as few included) as possible and with as few included

variables as possible. Finally, it is importantvariables as possible. Finally, it is important

that the equation can be interpretedthat the equation can be interpreted

because results that do not make sense arebecause results that do not make sense are

of limited value to decision-makers. Theof limited value to decision-makers. The

standardised residual from the finalstandardised residual from the final

equation was normally distributed, en-equation was normally distributed, en-

suring that the technique was appropriatesuring that the technique was appropriate

for making inferences about the mean.for making inferences about the mean.

Moreover, it is the within-sample influ-Moreover, it is the within-sample influ-

ences that are of interest in this studyences that are of interest in this study

because, as noted above, data have beenbecause, as noted above, data have been

captured on around three-quarters of thecaptured on around three-quarters of the

total population.total population.

In Equation I nearly half of the varia-In Equation I nearly half of the varia-

tion in costs has been explained statisticallytion in costs has been explained statistically

using only the service-level measuresusing only the service-level measures

(adjusted(adjusted RR22¼0.464). Units managed0.464). Units managed

within the NHS are found to be morewithin the NHS are found to be more

2 2 22 2 2

Table 2Table 2 Characteristics of units in the National In-patient Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Study (NICAPS)Characteristics of units in the National In-patient Child and Adolescent Psychiatry Study (NICAPS)

and cost samplesand cost samples

IndicatorIndicator All units identified byAll units identified by

NICAPS (NICAPS (nn¼80)80)

Units in NICAPSUnits in NICAPS

sample (sample (nn¼66)66)

Units in cost sampleUnits in cost sample

((nn¼58)58)11

Located in the south-eastLocated in the south-east 26% (21)26% (21) 26% (17)26% (17) 24% (14)24% (14)

Located in LondonLocated in London 19% (15)19% (15) 20% (13)20% (13) 22% (13)22% (13)

Adolescent unitsAdolescent units22 68% (54)68% (54) 76% (50)76% (50) 78% (45)78% (45)

Managed within NHSManaged within NHS 74% (59)74% (59) 77% (51)77% (51) 77% (45)77% (45)

TotalTotal 8080 6666 5858

NHS,National Health Service.NHS,National Health Service.
1. Includes units for which a cost could be estimated.1. Includes units for which a cost could be estimated.
2. Units predominantly admitting young people between the ages of12 and18 years.2. Units predominantly admitting young people between the ages of12 and18 years.

Table 3Table 3 Unit cost (in ») per in-patientday for 58 child and adolescentpsychiatric in-patient units (1999^2000Unit cost (in ») per in-patient day for 58 child and adolescentpsychiatric in-patient units (1999^2000

prices)prices)

Unit cost componentUnit cost component RangeRange MedianMedian MeanMean s.d.s.d.

NursingNursing11 6.22^220.386.22^220.38 73.0773.07 75.7075.70 33.6033.60

DoctorsDoctors22 0^91.060^91.06 20.5020.50 25.0325.03 15.8115.81

PsychologistsPsychologists33 0^15.130^15.13 3.123.12 4.074.07 4.454.45

PsychotherapistsPsychotherapists44 0^39.810^39.81 5.165.16 6.966.96 7.237.23

TherapistsTherapists55 0^14.610^14.61 1.851.85 3.163.16 3.463.46

Administrative/other staffAdministrative/other staff 0^33.720^33.72 8.308.30 10.2810.28 7.727.72

Teaching staffTeaching staff 1.26^45.721.26^45.72 10.9110.91 12.5412.54 8.988.98

Total cost of all personnelTotal cost of all personnel 53.57^303.4053.57^303.40 119.66119.66 137.81137.81 52.6552.65

Overheads and capital costsOverheads and capital costs 17.17^167.9417.17^167.94 48.4248.42 59.1459.14 30.0530.05

Total unit costTotal unit cost 91.23^380.1591.23^380.15 171.61171.61 197.32197.32 71.6171.61

1. All grades of nursing staff.1. All grades of nursing staff.
2. Consultants, senior registrars and senior house officers.No cost is recorded for doctors for one unit, but in the2. Consultants, senior registrars and senior house officers.No cost is recorded for doctors for one unit, but in the
‘other staff’ category an adult psychiatrist is listed as working 0.3 whole-time-equivalent in the unit.‘other staff’ category an adult psychiatrist is listed as working 0.3 whole-time-equivalent in the unit.
3. Grades A and B clinical psychologists and psychology assistants.3. Grades A and B clinical psychologists and psychology assistants.
4. Psychotherapists, family therapists and social workers.4. Psychotherapists, family therapists and social workers.
5. Occupational therapists and play andmusic/art therapists.5. Occupational therapists and play andmusic/art therapists.
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expensive, all other factors considered, asexpensive, all other factors considered, as

are those providing a specialist service.are those providing a specialist service.

There is a strong correlation between theThere is a strong correlation between the

managing agency and specialisation vari-managing agency and specialisation vari-

ables (Table 5), yet a single variable com-ables (Table 5), yet a single variable com-

bining these two indicators did notbining these two indicators did not

improve the explanatory power of theimprove the explanatory power of the

equation, either when added to this equa-equation, either when added to this equa-

tion or when used as a replacement fortion or when used as a replacement for

the two separate variables. A higher pro-the two separate variables. A higher pro-

portion of therapy and other rooms perportion of therapy and other rooms per

available bed are also associated with high-available bed are also associated with high-

er costs, but the absolute numbers of avail-er costs, but the absolute numbers of avail-

able beds and day care places are negativelyable beds and day care places are negatively

associated with costs. Finally, if the unit isassociated with costs. Finally, if the unit is

located in London the direction of the co-located in London the direction of the co-

efficient is as expected, with higher costsefficient is as expected, with higher costs

resulting. The first three variables listedresulting. The first three variables listed

in Equation I account for 35% of thein Equation I account for 35% of the

variation in cost per in-patient day.variation in cost per in-patient day.

Although none of the throughputAlthough none of the throughput

measures reached conventional statisticalmeasures reached conventional statistical

significance, whether the unit was opensignificance, whether the unit was open

seven days each week was close (it wasseven days each week was close (it was

positively associated with costs). Of thepositively associated with costs). Of the

measures of user characteristics, whethermeasures of user characteristics, whether

the unit provided a service for only adoles-the unit provided a service for only adoles-

cents was again on the borders of statisticalcents was again on the borders of statistical

acceptability but the indicator variable foracceptability but the indicator variable for

specialist services was a stronger cost pre-specialist services was a stronger cost pre-

dictor. However, 10 of the 14 specialistdictor. However, 10 of the 14 specialist

units provide a service only to adolescents.units provide a service only to adolescents.

Equation II allowed the influences ofEquation II allowed the influences of

the average ward scores for the patients’the average ward scores for the patients’

mental health problems to be assessed. Thismental health problems to be assessed. This

resulted in an increased proportion of costresulted in an increased proportion of cost

variation explained (adjustedvariation explained (adjusted RR22¼0.55)0.55)

without changing the direction of influencewithout changing the direction of influence

of the previously included variables or caus-of the previously included variables or caus-

ing too much change in the size of their im-ing too much change in the size of their im-

pact on unit costs. Each of the measures haspact on unit costs. Each of the measures has

a positive association with costs; units thata positive association with costs; units that

support children and adolescents who havesupport children and adolescents who have

mood disorders, schizophrenia or learningmood disorders, schizophrenia or learning

disabilities have relatively higher unit costs.disabilities have relatively higher unit costs.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations
of the studyof the study

The cost estimation methodology devisedThe cost estimation methodology devised

for this study drew upon economic theory,for this study drew upon economic theory,

thus making the results useful in research,thus making the results useful in research,

and best accounting practice, which ensuresand best accounting practice, which ensures

that the results are useful to purchasers andthat the results are useful to purchasers and

providers. The overall response rate to theproviders. The overall response rate to the

cost-related questions was good, despitecost-related questions was good, despite

the perceived commercial sensitivity ofthe perceived commercial sensitivity of

some data and the time constraints of busysome data and the time constraints of busy

ward-based and finance personnel. Theward-based and finance personnel. The

advantage of such a comprehensive surveyadvantage of such a comprehensive survey

is that cost elements not supplied for oneis that cost elements not supplied for one

unit can be estimated using data from otherunit can be estimated using data from other

units with a reasonable degree of accuracy.units with a reasonable degree of accuracy.

However, unless data are provided on theHowever, unless data are provided on the

whole-time-equivalent staffing mix, thewhole-time-equivalent staffing mix, the

margin of error for any particular unitmargin of error for any particular unit

could be wide.could be wide.

There are limitations to the study. First,There are limitations to the study. First,

although these costs are as accurate as poss-although these costs are as accurate as poss-

ible, given the data received, some of theible, given the data received, some of the

cost variation could be due to measurementcost variation could be due to measurement

error or different accounting conventions inerror or different accounting conventions in

use. Although we could not visit the financeuse. Although we could not visit the finance

departments to check the data that theydepartments to check the data that they

provided, our standardised methodologyprovided, our standardised methodology

ensured that the scope of the data was theensured that the scope of the data was the

same across all units; costs devolved tosame across all units; costs devolved to

wards and those falling to wider hospitalwards and those falling to wider hospital

functions were included in our final esti-functions were included in our final esti-

mates. In addition, staffing costs weremates. In addition, staffing costs were

confirmed against nationally applicableconfirmed against nationally applicable

salary scales (plus allowances and on-costs).salary scales (plus allowances and on-costs).

Generally, mean and median observed staffGenerally, mean and median observed staff

costs were found to lie at the top of thecosts were found to lie at the top of the

relevant range. However, both this and arelevant range. However, both this and a

cautionary reminder about the sample sizecautionary reminder about the sample size

((nn¼58) mean that the findings should be58) mean that the findings should be

used with some care.used with some care.

The second limitation stems from theThe second limitation stems from the

fact that the cost predictors, although takenfact that the cost predictors, although taken

from a wide-ranging national survey, arefrom a wide-ranging national survey, are

unlikely to reflect the full complexity ofunlikely to reflect the full complexity of

the system in which child and adolescentthe system in which child and adolescent

psychiatric in-patient units must operate.psychiatric in-patient units must operate.

It is unsurprising, therefore, that theIt is unsurprising, therefore, that the

equations provide only a partial explanationequations provide only a partial explanation

of the cost variation. For example, we haveof the cost variation. For example, we have

no data describing the service model orno data describing the service model or

2 2 32 2 3

Table 4Table 4 Estimated cost functions for child and adolescent psychiatric in-patient unitsEstimated cost functions for child and adolescent psychiatric in-patient units

Explanatory variableExplanatory variable Equation IEquation I Equation IIEquation II

CoefficientCoefficient s.e.s.e. PP CoefficientCoefficient s.e.s.e. PP

ConstantConstant 157.37157.37 34.6834.68 550.0010.001 93.7293.72 38.5438.54 0.0190.019

Unitmanagedwithin NHSUnit managed within NHS 93.8593.85 26.1626.16 0.0010.001 107.47107.47 24.4224.42 550.0010.001

No. day care places availableNo. day care places available 779.249.24 1.921.92 550.0010.001 778.288.28 1.881.88 550.0010.001

No. rooms per available bedNo. rooms per available bed 29.0629.06 11.4711.47 0.0150.015 32.5932.59 10.8910.89 0.0050.005

Unit located in London regionUnit located in London region 49.5749.57 18.6418.64 0.0110.011 43.5543.55 18.1618.16 0.0210.021

No. beds available for useNo. beds available for use 774.144.14 1.631.63 0.0140.014 774.264.26 1.501.50 0.0070.007

Specialist treatment unitSpecialist treatment unit 54.3654.36 25.7225.72 0.0400.040 82.6082.60 25.5925.59 0.0020.002

Presence of mood disorderPresence of mood disorder 83.5983.59 39.0039.00 0.0380.038

Presence of schizophreniaPresence of schizophrenia 96.3496.34 47.7447.74 0.0500.050

Presence of learning disabilityPresence of learning disability 66.4666.46 27.6027.60 0.0200.020

NN¼55;55; RR22¼0.52; adjusted0.52; adjusted RR22¼0.46;0.46;

FF¼8.81 (8.81 (PP550.001)0.001)

NN¼55;55; RR22¼0.62; adjusted0.62; adjusted

RR22¼0.55;0.55; FF¼8.31 (8.31 (PP550.001)0.001)

NHS,National Health Service.NHS,National Health Service.

Table 5Table 5 Bivariate correlation coefficients for variables used in the cost functionBivariate correlation coefficients for variables used in the cost function

VariableVariable VariableVariable No. of unitsNo. of units CoefficientCoefficient11 PP

No. beds available for useNo. beds available for use Total number on in-patient listTotal number on in-patient list 5757 0.850.85 550.0010.001

Unit admits adolescents and other age groupsUnit admits adolescents and other age groups Unit admits only adolescentsUnit admits only adolescents 5858 770.670.67 550.0010.001

Increase in beds planned for the futureIncrease in beds planned for the future Reduction in beds in past 2 yearsReduction in beds in past 2 years 5757 0.870.87 550.0010.001

Unit is a specialist serviceUnit is a specialist service Unit managed within NHSUnitmanagedwithin NHS 5858 770.760.76 0.0040.004

No. rooms (not bedrooms) per available bedNo. rooms (not bedrooms) per available bed Unit admits only adolescentsUnit admits only adolescents 5555 0.450.45 0.0010.001

NHS,National Health Service.NHS,National Health Service.
1. Pearson’s correlation coefficient: all results above 0.4 are shown.1. Pearson’s correlation coefficient: all results above 0.4 are shown.
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treatment philosophy operating in eachtreatment philosophy operating in each

unit, nor do we have full data on theunit, nor do we have full data on the

relationship between each unit and therelationship between each unit and the

wider organisation. Of course, the directionwider organisation. Of course, the direction

of causality cannot be gauged from theseof causality cannot be gauged from these

results. It may be the case, for example, thatresults. It may be the case, for example, that

costs exert an influence on service factors,costs exert an influence on service factors,

perhaps where financial cut-backs forceperhaps where financial cut-backs force

services to change quickly. (Longer-termservices to change quickly. (Longer-term

pressures of increases or reductions inpressures of increases or reductions in

capacity were not associated with in-capacity were not associated with in-

patient day costs, however.) Finally, it ispatient day costs, however.) Finally, it is

important to note the boundaries of thisimportant to note the boundaries of this

study. Here we focus on cost variationsstudy. Here we focus on cost variations

between the units themselves and not varia-between the units themselves and not varia-

tions between the children and adolescentstions between the children and adolescents

using those units (Christusing those units (Christ et alet al, 1989;, 1989;

ChadbraChadbra et alet al, 1999). Nor do we compare, 1999). Nor do we compare

child and adolescent psychiatric in-patientchild and adolescent psychiatric in-patient

units with other programmes (e.g. Grizenkounits with other programmes (e.g. Grizenko

& Papineau, 1992). Moreover, this is not a& Papineau, 1992). Moreover, this is not a

study of cost-effectiveness because we havestudy of cost-effectiveness because we have

no longitudinal measures of final outcomeno longitudinal measures of final outcome

(changes in patients’ welfare resulting from(changes in patients’ welfare resulting from

child and adolescent psychiatric treatment).child and adolescent psychiatric treatment).

Resource implications of child andResource implications of child and
adolescent psychiatric in-patientadolescent psychiatric in-patient
unitsunits

The overall goal of this study was toThe overall goal of this study was to

provide some improved information onprovide some improved information on

the costs of child and adolescent psychiatricthe costs of child and adolescent psychiatric

in-patient units to aid central and localin-patient units to aid central and local

service planning. Too often, costs areservice planning. Too often, costs are

provided for a whole hospital or for a clin-provided for a whole hospital or for a clin-

ical speciality that do not take into accountical speciality that do not take into account

the factors that make particular wards rela-the factors that make particular wards rela-

tively more expensive. One hospital’stively more expensive. One hospital’s

pricing strategy was found to underestimatepricing strategy was found to underestimate

the true in-patient day costs for childrenthe true in-patient day costs for children

with HIV-related disorders by 20%, contri-with HIV-related disorders by 20%, contri-

buting to a hospital deficit of around £5.9buting to a hospital deficit of around £5.9

million (Beckmillion (Beck et alet al, 1999). There is little, 1999). There is little

cost research into child and adolescent psy-cost research into child and adolescent psy-

chiatric in-patient or, indeed, community-chiatric in-patient or, indeed, community-

based services (Beechambased services (Beecham et alet al, 1996;, 1996;

Knapp, 1997) but some recent UK studiesKnapp, 1997) but some recent UK studies

have focused on individual-level supporthave focused on individual-level support

costs for various disorders (Knappcosts for various disorders (Knapp et alet al,,

1999; Harrington1999; Harrington et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

We found that the costs of child andWe found that the costs of child and

adolescent psychiatric in-patient care areadolescent psychiatric in-patient care are

high, at around £130 000 per day inhigh, at around £130 000 per day in

England and Wales. If the number of in-England and Wales. If the number of in-

patients on the NICAPS census daypatients on the NICAPS census day

((nn¼663) were typical of the whole year,663) were typical of the whole year,

the total annual cost would be £47.7the total annual cost would be £47.7

million. Personnel absorb a high propor-million. Personnel absorb a high propor-

tion of these costs. Both nurses and clinicaltion of these costs. Both nurses and clinical

staff working on these units tend to bestaff working on these units tend to be

employed on the higher scale points of theiremployed on the higher scale points of their

grades, probably reflecting the high caregrades, probably reflecting the high care

needs of the patient population. However,needs of the patient population. However,

assessing the costs of child and adolescentassessing the costs of child and adolescent

psychiatric in-patient units using just thesepsychiatric in-patient units using just these

direct care costs would underestimate thedirect care costs would underestimate the

full costs by around one-third. Overheadfull costs by around one-third. Overhead

costs reflect the wider support functions un-costs reflect the wider support functions un-

dertaken by the organisations managing thedertaken by the organisations managing the

child and adolescent psychiatric units andchild and adolescent psychiatric units and

are essential for the units’ functioning.are essential for the units’ functioning.

Implications for commissionersImplications for commissioners
and providersand providers

There are a number of implications to takeThere are a number of implications to take

from the findings. The higher costs asso-from the findings. The higher costs asso-

ciated with child and adolescent psychiatricciated with child and adolescent psychiatric

units in London should come as no surpriseunits in London should come as no surprise

and are likely to reflect the higher pricesand are likely to reflect the higher prices

paid by providers for staff and other inputs.paid by providers for staff and other inputs.

Many of the large teaching hospitals areMany of the large teaching hospitals are

in London and generate a sizeable bodyin London and generate a sizeable body

of skills and experience, as well asof skills and experience, as well as

opportunities for training.opportunities for training.

Two measures of capacity have import-Two measures of capacity have import-

ant influences on costs, with increases inant influences on costs, with increases in

the number of available in-patient bedsthe number of available in-patient beds

and number of day care places having aand number of day care places having a

small but negative influence on costs. Ofsmall but negative influence on costs. Of

course, it should not be inferred from thiscourse, it should not be inferred from this

that more patients should be squeezed intothat more patients should be squeezed into

existing units or that increasingly largerexisting units or that increasingly larger

units should be provided to save money.units should be provided to save money.

This finding needs to be balanced againstThis finding needs to be balanced against

the provision of good-quality care. Over-the provision of good-quality care. Over-

crowded units with low staff/patient ratioscrowded units with low staff/patient ratios

and poor-quality care led to the closure ofand poor-quality care led to the closure of

many of the old ‘water tower’ hospitalsmany of the old ‘water tower’ hospitals

(Davidge(Davidge et alet al, 1993). Although only one, 1993). Although only one

of our limited measures of care qualityof our limited measures of care quality

appears to influence the cost of child andappears to influence the cost of child and

adolescent psychiatric in-patient units –adolescent psychiatric in-patient units –

the number of rooms other thanthe number of rooms other than

bedrooms – its impact on costs is sizeable.bedrooms – its impact on costs is sizeable.

The two remaining variables present aThe two remaining variables present a

rather complex story. Specialist units arerather complex story. Specialist units are

£54 more expensive per in-patient day than£54 more expensive per in-patient day than

those providing a general psychiatrythose providing a general psychiatry

service, yet 11 of the 14 specialist units inservice, yet 11 of the 14 specialist units in

the study were run by independent-sectorthe study were run by independent-sector

organisations. Conversely, 42 of the 45organisations. Conversely, 42 of the 45

NHS units provide general rather thanNHS units provide general rather than

specialist psychiatric services and yet thespecialist psychiatric services and yet the

2 242 24

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Per diem cost information for specific child and adolescent psychiatric in-patientPer diem cost information for specific child and adolescent psychiatric in-patient
units can be generated.units can be generated.

&& Reported charges/fees were found to be significantly higher than costs.Reported charges/fees were found to be significantly higher than costs.

&& Per diem costs vary according to themanagement sector and the type of servicePer diem costs vary according to themanagement sector and the type of service
provided.provided.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Although representing three-quarters of the existing child and adolescentAlthough representing three-quarters of the existing child and adolescent
psychiatric units, cost data on only 58 units were available.psychiatric units, cost data on only 58 units were available.

&& Data onmany service context factors could not be incorporated.Data onmany service context factors could not be incorporated.

&& More information is needed on the quality of care provided and the outcomes forMore information is needed on the quality of care provided and the outcomes for
residents.residents.
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analysis also shows that management with-analysis also shows that management with-

in the NHS is associated with higher costs.in the NHS is associated with higher costs.

Of course, NHS units often provide teach-Of course, NHS units often provide teach-

ing and training, which may influenceing and training, which may influence

costs. Once the measures of young people’scosts. Once the measures of young people’s

mental health needs are taken into account,mental health needs are taken into account,

it is factors that relate to the provision ofit is factors that relate to the provision of

general psychiatry services rather than,general psychiatry services rather than,

say, eating disorders that add to the propor-say, eating disorders that add to the propor-

tion of cost variation explained and have ation of cost variation explained and have a

cost-raising influence.cost-raising influence.

Child and adolescent psychiatric in-Child and adolescent psychiatric in-

patient services are high-cost, low-volumepatient services are high-cost, low-volume

services for which specific facility-basedservices for which specific facility-based

costs are rarely estimated. The work under-costs are rarely estimated. The work under-

taken here shows that cost estimation fortaken here shows that cost estimation for

units within a hospital can be achievedunits within a hospital can be achieved

using economic principles and practicesusing economic principles and practices

set out in theset out in the NHS Costing ManualNHS Costing Manual. In. In

turn, this should encourage both centralturn, this should encourage both central

and local decision-makers to request theseand local decision-makers to request these

data on a routine basis. The finding thatdata on a routine basis. The finding that

the costs per in-patient day vary by a factorthe costs per in-patient day vary by a factor

of four and that some of this variation isof four and that some of this variation is

associated with service characteristics canassociated with service characteristics can

help to inform commissioners and pro-help to inform commissioners and pro-

viders as they develop contracting andviders as they develop contracting and

pricing strategies.pricing strategies.
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